News Update 25.04.19 - Year 6
Year 6 SATS
This year SATS week begins on 13th May. The tests will take place every
morning Monday - Thursday and as ever, we require your support at home
ensuring children are getting a good night’s sleep and are up and at school on
time. We will again be running a free SATS breakfast club that week.
Celebration activities will be announced to the Year 6 children in due course.

Dates for your Diary
Tuesday 30th April

100% Atendance Award for the
summer term.

5BL and 5RB Beach Trip
Wednesday 1st May

There will be a -

5P and 5B Beach Trip.

Mini Festival!

th

Monday 6 May

Your child needs to attend school
every day from 24th April until July
20th to be invited to our Full Term
Fest!!!

Bank Holiday

PE Timetable
Year 3
Tuesday Outdoor
Thursday Indoor

Sports Award

Year 4

We are incredibly proud to announce that over the Easter holidays, we have been
announced as the winners for the Humberside region of the Yorkshire PE and Sports
Premium Awards in the 'Increased Participation in Competitive Sport' category.

Monday Indoor
Wednesday Swimming
Year 5
Wednesday Outdoor
Friday Indoor
Year 6
Friday Outdoor

Over the last four years, we have gone from entering 2 intra-school sports
competitions in the 2014-2015 academic year to eleven so-far this academic year.
Many of our entries have even included 'B' or 'C' teams - to ensure that as many
children get to sample inter-school sport as possible.
We are also running four inter-school year group sports competitions during SATs
week, and have held a range of other competitions in school, such as an Easter
Orienteering competition.
The winners of the overall Yorkshire Award will be announced at an event held at
Pavilions, Harrogate in June. Excitingly, we are able to take three student
ambassadors with us to the ceremony, which will also include a meal.
.

Facts on Year 3 Teaching Assistant Rebecca Redgrift
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Favourite children’s author:
Hobbies:
Pets/children :
Food:
Subject:

C. S Lewis
Anything Nails; I enjoy going to the cinema.
A son called Owen and cat called Jess.
Lasagne or Chinese food.
I loved Art at school but didn’t really like French.
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Blue Cross

Year 5 Beach Trip

We had a fabulous last day of term before the
Easter holidays with all the children looking
great in 'Blue'. Mrs Munson in the school
kitchen made some delicious biscuits for
everyone which proved very popular at break
time! All together we raised an amazing
£435.46, which along with the donations of
food/blankets etc is a really great amount for
us to donate to the charity. Thank you all for
your lovely generosity. We will be presenting
everything to the Blue Cross very soon in an
assembly in school.

As part of our Topic Oceans and Rivers
we will be visiting Cleethorpes beach
to carry out the following workshops.
The Water Cycle
Say NO to plastic/ Recycle
Coastal Walk
Please call in the office to sign the
letter and pay £4 contribution if you
have not already done so.

Violin

Year 3 Wildlife Park Trip

After a great demonstration
by Josh England and Joanne
Townell, many children have
expressed an interest in
learning the violin or the cello
in a small group lesson. The
more children that are
interested, the cheaper it will
be. If you are interested in
your child receiving small
group or individual lessons,
please ask at the office for a
letter and return as soon as
possible.

Our topic is all about animals so we
will be visiting Doncaster Wildlife Park
on the 5th June.

Spot the spelling mistake
competition.
Every week we will be adding a spelling
mistake to the newsletter for the
children to spot! Once you’ve found it,
write it on a piece of paper with your
name and class and post in box outside
the learning mentors room and a
winner will be selected for a prize

Cherry Garth

Just a reminder that the
Cherry Garth trip needs to
be paid by the 3rd June
2019. Please try to make
small payments as often as
possible so that there are
no
large
balances
outstanding near to the
deadline. A letter has gone
out with more details.

Please call in the office to sign and
pay £10 contribution if you have not
already done so.

School Admin Team
We have recently expanded our Admin
team and would like to welcome Fiona
Scruton to the team! Miss Scruton will
be based in the front office along with
Mrs Dawson so please say hello when
you pop in!

Twitter

every week!

Keep up to date in your child’s
class!
Year 3 - Why are animals so important to humans? How are animals and
humans similar?
Year 4 - What is healthy living? How can we live an organic life?

@WBJyear3
@WBJyear4
@WBJyear5

@WBJyear6
@WBJJuniorschool
@WbjsP

Year 5- What is the role of rivers and oceans in our world? How are we
impacting our oceans?
Year 6- Evolution: Can we unravel the mystery using facts, theories and
religion?
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